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ina friendly manner, amounts to a,dec-
laratiori of hostility. And' aftor a quar-
rel—or act ofopen hostility—the accept-
ance ofthe hand offered is alike the sign
and the ratification of peace:—All the
Year Round.

INDOLENCE.
If nature abhors a vacuum, to adopt

the axiom 'of the natural philosopher, so
sadly does she also abhor anything like
indolence. healthy child is, Of comae,
often at rest, but never indolent. -It is
&Mays at work in its own war; it will
be ever ready to 'do something, to work
at ono thing or another. The very mis-
chief of a young. child is—meloly
-Noted industry. A. child is never, so

happy as when it is busy. The. embryo
soul puts out feelers into the stram,ro

world in which it is placed, and trios,
stop by stop, and moment after moment,
tofit itself to work. It is Torevo -r imita-
tive-rits very voice, and the motion. of
its tongue'are to be learned4; and-gradit-
ally, and by much practice, are those
mysteries to be acquired and understood.

A child is seldom a heavy sleeper ; it
will awake with the sun ; and the chief
thing which it dislikes is to go to bed.
Waking with the ,sun in the morning,

to be out and about, to commence the
day with refreshed strength and a re-in-
vigorated appetite, is too Often chide into
indolence, and taught to be lazy,' until
from repeated lessons it gains it bad
habit, and "custom lips upon it with a
weight, heavy as frost, and deep almost
as life."

Yet if there be one thing which can
conquerthe ills of life, which Will make
all things pleasant and all difficulties
easy, it is industry, the great opponent
and conqueror of that rind of mind of
which we have been.speaking. "Thorn
is no art or science which is too difficult
for industry to attain to ; it is the very
gift of tongues," said. Lord Clarendon,
"and makes a man understood and
valued in all countries." It is the phi-
.losopher's stone, and turns all_Metals and
iffou stones into gold, and suffers no
want Go break into his dwelling. A.s in-
dolence makes all things difficult, and
gives a man pain even to walk to his
door, and 101 l in his carriage, so industry
makes all this easy.

"lie who rises late," writes old Ful•
ler, as wisely as quaintly, "must trot all
day, and shall scarcely overtalce his busi-
ness at 'night." 'Laziness, on the other
hand, travels so slowly thatPoyerty soon
overtakes her. This law is universal.
It may seem very pleasant to indulge in.
idle whim-whams, to fold the arms, to

101 l and do nothing ; but the mail who
dons so, does it at his own cost and peril,
and soon sorely rues it. His body can
not be so healthy, his mind must stag-
nate, his, soul become corrupt. The
rough Abernethy's advice to a lazy rich
man, full of gout and idle humors, un-
happy and without appetite, troubled
withover-indulgence, and pampered with
soft beds and rich food, was to " live
upon a sixpence a day and earn it ;" a
golden sentence; a
would save half thoi ill-temper and guar._
refs, the bickcrings and wranglings of
the poor rich people, and would rub the
rust:ion-army a fine mind, which ix now
ugly and disfiguredfrom want of use.
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DEMOCRATIC TROUBLE.
Yes, there is trouble—the air is full of

it for the Democracy.. This is no need-
less alarm. It is not manufactured for
the benefit of tho Radicals. There is a

'terrible evil now threateningtharsaintly,
CoMititutiOn-savingpiece •

of machinery known as the Democratic
party. It's leaders are becoming coerce-

' nary, despotic, and corrupt. They pro- .
pose to centralize the authority of the
Government to an extent never dreamed
of by Republicans. They are going to
make the Government a huge railroad
monopoly. They propose, mirabile
to buy people, yes, even many peeiple-,
in fact the whole National Democratic
Convention that if.4"%to meet in 1872 to
neminate a President. In a word they
have 'Planned a scheme of the most con-
summate and comprehensive deviltry that
was ever devised in polities or out of it.
And by this great wickedness the dear
old party 'is destined to come to grief.._

But this •is some 'more Radical non-

sense—some more sweeping charges
against the Deinocr4Cy by their partizan
opponents. By no means. Our infer-.
mation comes from the oracle of the
party. For fear of mis-statement we
quote literally, and at length, from Porn-
eroy,sDemocrat of yesterday :

"It is now proposed.to raise ill the East
a fund of millions—to send ono of the
most prominent Now York politicians!
and managers into the.Southern States
to talk sweet to' the people there—to as-
sure them of a happy termination to all
their reconstruction trials, and brociire,
by fair means or PIA enough influence
to insure the Southern delegation in. the
next; Presidential .conviitien 'for a man
from•the East, pledged in ioNlimg, to keep
faith only' with the bondholders and pro-

- tooted aristocracy of Our country and
A its desPotiOondeavors. •

"The next Democratic °mein:ton is to
be bought and paid.for.

"American and foreign eaealisk arc.
to furnishthe money.

" The State of Now York is to furnish
the Presidential candidate, ,and the
Chairman of the National Democratic'
Committee, as now, for another term.
-"Nen, tugland is to vote solid in the

National Convention with New York.
"The railroad intermit-sofPennsylvania

are to control 'that &ate, and throw it
' with New York. *-

"Now Jersey is to Mrforced to terms
between the two.

"The entire South is to be bought and
'paid for,- no Matter what the price.

"And, using the eiact language of ono
of-the-Managersofthe .plot--" the great
Weet.eday wait or go to .

•

"Th'en, enith thi, Planning aceonc-
„t,. lished there will be— , •

" issue of twohundred and fifty mil-
lion dollarionore Of thited 'Mates bondsexempt• from tatkittion; to raise
money-to settle "war.claims" and keep
the groat faith of, the nation 'Pure and
spotless I • •

"The consolidation of the national and
4to management in the hands of a

"Congressional Chamber of DeputMs;'!,
appointed 1y tho President and Cabinet:

"The sale' of certain railroads tothe
United ,States atpar ialuo for all stock
Seating the time to lie paid for in
United States six -per emit, gold-bearing,
untaxed bonds, ivlthAlie numagoiient of
those. railroads In the hands of "aRailL

. , way .13oard,". with power to bukfor the.
Government, or crush .out rebelllOui

t.lines,- 1 and--'rit'A- tho dines at GoVerninent"
• -expense, making all 'employees Goiere

merit office-holders. • • '

"Thefowling ofall United fitateshonds,

Of whatever name and nature,. in six per
cent, gold•bearing, untaxable "consols,"
or consolidated indebtedness, and the
enactmentsir such constitutional amend-
ments as will foreverfix the paymorit' of
this interest upon the 'people, beYond
ini;pe of redemption, for the benefit of

the aristocracy:..
" Here is the plan; the above are the

facts. We have the names, the " trestle

board" before us, and our duty is, like
the sentinel on a watch tower, to Bound
the alarm.

"Will tho peoplo look well to,their delo-.
gates, or be sold into perpetual. bond-
ago27
Brick need not borrow trouble. All this

"Would lte-conslderatile-wiekedilefoTiff
sumnuAted or oven attempted. It Is not,'
however, any evidenceof how depravity

his party. They have done worse
things often. Yearsago they would buy,
beg, or steal territory to extend human
slavery. When the people made them
quit that they committed treason by the
wholesale, and as party to perpetuate that
infamy. Whenthey were whipped at that
game,' at Mr. Pomeroy's suggestion, one
of their party murdered a President, and
then their leaders, improving the oppor-
tunity, bought, over his successor not
only to DeMobraey, but to advocate and
practice the -most shaineless corruption
and usurpation that over disgraced an
administrationsince time began. When
wo were nt peace Democrats plunged us

into war. When fighting the war Dem-
ocratic Oinventions pronounced our
efforts failures, and encouraged. traitors
to fight on long after they had given up
hope themselves. When we had con-
quered peace, the same fellows demanded
that wo slunild repudiate the debts con-
tracted to conquer -theirown-trcacom
Perhaps come of those chaps_may want
to buy a Democratic Convention. Itbac
been demonstrated frequently that such
things are purchasable. They might
even want to join' with bondholders,
railroad men, and speculators to increase
the-public debt' and keep up a high rate
of interest. It is vory natural, indeed,
they should. They displayed prodigious
talent in heaping 'up the present debt,
and might naturally wish to pvpetuate
it as airevidence of the amount of mis-
chief they can do when they try. This
is deplorable, certainly, but then as long
as we keep a Democratic party we must
put up with these little, but somewhat
inconvenient eccentricities.

Now will some good honest, hard
working • Democrat, who believes, that
Radicals are somewhatworse than Satan,
or some good weak-kneed Republican,
who thinks there is too much " Fifteenth
Amendment" about, just read Brick's
article, as copied above, and then say
bow much consideration a man 'l9serves
who, havinga reasonable share of trains,
asks anybody. to vote the Democratic
ticket, as ameasure of refoim.

THE Pitisburg tiazette, in a rdeent all.
ele oir the Great Railroad swhalu oflast
winter, shows a phase of it which is new
to most persons. It says, "of the entire
nine. and one-half millions of dollars,
which were by-the operations lir the Om-
Mims..bill to have been diverted from the
State 'treasury, the absolute control of
the disbursement of eight millions would
have fallen, by express arrangements of
all parthisTiiirerested, into the hands of
three of the most bitter and Unscrupu-
lous partizans hi the Democratic oppo-
sition. We name Messrs. F. W. llugheS,
of Schuylkill ; A. Wallace, of Clear-
field, and M B. Lowry, of Erie." There
can be but little doubt that The Uitzelle
is entirely correct in this matter. It
was generally conceded last winter
that Mr. Prank. Hughes was to
be President of the Jersey Shore,
Dine -Creek -and -- in\truio Railroad
Company; and it is almost equally
certain that Mr. Wallace, although not
named in. the, charter of the Clearlleld
and Buffalo Railroad, carried that insti-
tution about in his pocket. This would
have been a .. beautiful arrangement for
'the Democracy to have their two best
politicians constructing railroads with
funds derived from the sale of the State's
securities. They would n't have colo-
nized any, or made the election of Con-
gressmen, or members of the Legislature,
by a skilful manipulation of railroad'
hands, and coffee-stained naturaliza-
tion papers—oh no, not they. Then
it would have been grand to operate
with a reserve fund of eight millions
of dollars in the coping campaign.
What fine speeches Mr. Wallace could
have written on- the corruption, hnbecil-
ity and extravagance of Republican ad-
ministrations, -and how many tine fellows
could have been paid handsomely for dis-
tributing them. The thing was elegant
entirely. But, fortunately for the State
and the Republican party, the •timely
interference of the Governor spoiled this
little game. Whatever may be done in
the future, Messrs. Hughes and Wallace
will not have the handling of all this mo-
ney for the present campaign.

TILE Democracy have found another
argument against the Fifteenth_ Amend-,
Inca. Whittemore. was practically ex-
pelled from Coligress for selling pada-
ships, and has been re-elected mainly by
colored votes. If, saythese antediluvians,
the franchise had not boon given to the
negroes, no disgraced , Congressman
would ever bo -returned. Wu think we

-remember" a—case in Point. Ode-Preston
S. Brooks; 'member from the same State
when it was Dent.ooratio beat a Senator
on,the head with a cane so that he was
an invalid , for.., years. The House'pro-
pcsieno 'Oxpel him, and he, like Whitte-
more, resigned; • .Dis district promptly
re-elected him unanimously. Selling
cadetships is bad' enough certainly, Wk.
a felonious assault and battery is some-
whatworse. Whittemore is is bad Speo-
imen of a Congressman it is true, but
Brooks wan'a lOwbuliy, who would have

murted Sumner_ had his , cane not
broken. It was wrong for the colored
-People to re-elect Whittemore, but it was
more disgraceful that a white conStitu-
onoy should have re-elected })rooks. The
.present voters of South Carolina need
Improvement certainly, butThey commit
no greater blunders Dm did their farmer
masters. ,

GEN. Gatorr's message last week OIL

theCubp citundiOti: gave. rise to tunelt
disetts4loi and exeiteinent. Gun. ,Ilaulcs
and Gen. Legan took 'mansion to make
eloquent harangues iti.faivor oftherecog-
nition 'of tho 'insurgents.
pemoeratOyere also much outraged by •
the'dinOss.tge. . These; gentlemen all up-
pear 'to think than it lu tho,dutyl
GoVerntnent to mix'hi every' broil, Just
as its'vie's:Milos' may. dietate, withoutany referencia, to,the O.ondition of the
parties di', thi) nieriti 4. the •quarrel.,
Fortunately for'tho country,tho P•resi 7
dent- kris judgment enough to compro.
'bond the Situation, • and ,hanesty andeonrke opougli to, talteeltnd
the true poSition. „ • ,

„

THE Democ. In Congress' ha •a,
caucus recently :oreparefor the coming
Congressional, elppaign.: Theyhadthefinancial(location up but couldn't agree,
upon and Oieto iiasso, definite action
had on, the !object. :it is t,"Of no conSe-
quenee how6ier. ,?I"bey 'are all agreeo
on the,question thatnone but Demierate .
should hold ofliee, and that has been the
only issue the old party has had to pre-
sent for many' years.

GOVERNOR GEAIIY'S recent address to
the people on the subject ofthe Sinking
Famlnecurities has meta warmresponse
from good men of i&parties throughout
the State. It i warmly commended by
the press, and Idlers from distinguished
men in all parts ofthe State ain received
heartily approving his, action. Now
let the people Ii ‘1 his advice, and send
none bat true to the Legislature,
and their treasures are safe.

Tui Senate has-again postponed the
consideration of the pension to Mrs.
Lincoln. This has boon a small 'filminess
from the first, and this postponement
doesn't help matters at all. If Senators
think it right, and fair, and manly, .to
refuse a pittance-to the widow of Abra-
ham Lincoln, they should have the cour-
age to say so at once, and end the mat-
ter. Trifling don't become men, even ht
such a matter.

W.F. were somewhat disappointed ht
not finding any notice of Col. Haldeman's
speech in last week's frobtnteer. We
'presume, however, it eau unavoidably
crowded out.

ATTORNEY' GENERAT, 110Alt has re-

signed his position in the Cabinet of
President. Grant; and AI Aercerman
has been nominated in his stead.

POLITICAL
The lion. George V. Lawrence declines

the nomination for Congress in the
twenty-fourth district, which is com-
posed of the counties of Beaver, Law-
vence.;)Washington, and Greene.

The Don. Cyrus L. Pershing, who was

defeated by Judge Williams last year for
Supreme Judge, declines being a candi-
date for the Legislature' from Cambria.
'Mr. Pershing should reconsider this ac-

tion. Such men as lie are needed at
Harrisburg, especially on the Demo-
cratic side.

The Min. John Cessna is conceded the
nomination for the Sixteenth District.
It is composed ofAdams, Franklin, Ful-
ton, Bedford, and Somerset counties. -

The Hon. William IL Armstrong,
Representative in Congress lion' the 144
coining district, is spoken of as a candi-
date for Supreme Judge in 1872.
.The Holt. 0..1. Dickey, and the Hon.

James P. t 1 ickershain arc candidates
for the Republican nomination for Con-
gress in the Lancaster district. Mr.
Dickey is the present member, and.3lr.
Wicker:4lmi is Alio present able and
popular -State. Superintendent of Com-
-111011 Schools. With either Lancaster
-county will 'be creditably represenfed,"
although -neither can exactly wield the
war club of the Old Commoner.

The Hon. William D. Kelley has been
e-nominated for Congress by the TORO,:
icalnenr-ithe "Fourth Distrigt in Mils-
lelphia. Mr. Kelly is now serving In
Ids fourth term, and is one of the ablest
and no tot .faithful members of the Penn-
sylvania delegatiim. His district 1,4.
strongly Itemiblieam and he will be
elected jof course.

The lion. Leonard Alyers has been re-
nominated iti the Third Congressional
District of Philadelphia, lie is a faith-
fill representative and deserved it.

in the First Congressional district. It is
hopelessly Democratic, and will remain
so until the end of time or ruffianism.
The Hon. Samuel Randall will most
likely be the Democratic nominee.

Joseph Coraman, -esq., editor of The
Huntihgclon Monitor, and formerly of
this borough, is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Assembly in
Iluntingdon county.

The local nominations for Philadelphia
were made on Wednesday of last week.
There was very considerable excitement
concerning the nominations, and on see-
oral of the offices the contest was very
close. The Legislative ticket is com-
posed mainly of new men, but four or
live of the old members are re-nominated.
Col. Davis, Hong, Stokes, Adaire, and
Bunn are the most prominent of thoso
left out. Thu convention to nominate a
Sheriff was very disorderly, as was also
that which nominated aRegister ofWills. •
William M. Bunn, who 'has for two
years been a Representative at Harris.
burg, was nominatedfor that office amid
Muchdisorder and rowdyism. The Phil-
adelphia Republican papers denounce
him ,without stint, and the probabilities
are that lie will withdraw as his defeat
is inevitable. Tho other nominees give
.general satisfadtion, and are sure of
eleotiou. The.following is the ticket :

FoilSenator, Third Senatorial district,.
Benjamin W. Thomas.
. Legislatiye nominatimis :-1. Jos. Ea-
monson, 2. Wm. IL Stevenson, 8.

hiam Kelly. 4. Wm. ElliOCt. 5.
Dully. 6. Charles Kleekiwi% 7'.

Robert Johnson. 8. Win. L. Marshall.
9. William Porter. 10. John E. Reyburn,
11. SamuelM. Hager. 12. John Lamon.
13.----. 14. John Cloud. Addh
Albright. 16. Wm. E. Smith. 17. Wat-
son Comly. , 18. Samos Miller.

Edwin M. Paxson, dsq., and Thos.
Finletter were nominated as Judges of
Om Court ofCoinmon

For Sheriff; William B.!Leeds.
For City Commissionoy, John Bain.
For Rogiator of Willa, William M

EMI
For Clink of Orphans' Court, .To, oP!!
ylitoniiry.

• For RoOolver of Taids,,,,AoLok P.
lidatty.

OBITUARY.
DM BERNARD u. NADAL, D. D.

A•private dispatch, fromAiatlisbn, N.
.1., announces the death at that plaeb;'
on,. Sunday morning; last, ofthe filev:
Daiwa' D. Nadal, D.,!0:0;-, ono of, tho
professors and aotilig'liiinriderd of the
Drew; Theological Seminary.:
rid was about 'years • 'of age,
and was 'a,.nativo.ofi Halsor/Or, , hi this

•NTIe was educated at Dickinson,
Collegoi -Carlisle, whore ho;gradurited'inr1,148, Postmaster General.6.6103111mi iig

of his ,classmates.. The degree 'of
'Doctor of Divinity; was, • in2lB5V eon:

'Mired upon him. by this ,itietiti tO I as a
litting recognition of his,thormighr MIl !
flare and, abilityas a divino.'!,..Eriti;ring•
the ministry oftho,Mothodist Episacipal
'Church 'scrim after graduating, ho Soon
asonired • a high reputation aS, a' pulpit
Qllitor, and for trovoral years during the
war' was •stationed at; Washington(
pardor,ofthliVorrloy Chal4 '''

•

In 1888 Dr. Nadal was iransferrird

from theitaltim,. conference, ofwhich
belied leng bsefi a member, to the Phila.-
delphitOonference, and WOitaticeled.
for a yefir; or more at Trinity AtethMst
ChurelkThiladelPhia. While there Vim-
tioned he: was elected a proftissoOn
DiekinSiin College, ofwhicl4ehad heir'

;

eli,fted trastee_in 1848, but he &tea
enter upon the active duties ofthis posi
tion: -In 1857 ho was appointed Profes-
sor of Historical Theology in the _Drew
Theological'Seminary; atMadblim, N. J.,

• then just being erganizedAnd, this. posi-
tion he continued to hold until the time
of his,death, having acted as president
ofthe institution since Dr. Welint oak's
deatkit short timo -since, lie was at
one time alto a- erefessor the-thirrett--
Biblical Instittitc, at.F. Val Iht4 Ia t,

Dr. Nadal was alt accumplished
scholar, a skilled, theologian, and an itt-.
tractive speaker, his serutims hieing
characterized by their iTh 'I, earnestness,
not less than by their Alegalice, of style.
lie was connected with The :Yea York
Methodist as one of its editors front the
establishment or that religious journal,.
was a frequent contributor fo 7'he Meth,

edict Quarterly Review, and both during
and subsequent to his residence in this
city wrote' frequently for this journal.
At the time ofhis death ho was engaged
in writing a biography of the late Rev.
John 3l'Clintock, D. D., his co-laborer
at the Drew Seminary.—Exchange.

OUR INDIAN POLICY.
The visit to the national capital of

several of the ablest and most powerful
Sioux chieftains, and their interviews
with the authoritiesgives.a new interest
to the:much discussed, but never settled,
Indian question. Thu practical policy
of the Government has been to change
the Indians from one reservation to an-
other, as they were encroached upon by

the over advancing tide of emigration,
to conciliate them by subsidies, and to
punish them for outbreaks caused in
part by the ill-treatment of whites, or
the dishonesty of agents or traders.
This- policy has been unsatisfactory to
lioth parties. The more intelligent In-
dian chieftains have seen in it the de-
struction of their race. To the Govern-
ment it hasbeen a source of endless per-
Tdexity, and of great expense.

Now, -the extension of emigration to
the Pacific slopes, and the rapid occupa-
tion of the northwestern territories,
Lave brought the question of our Indian
policy up inn new form. It is.perfectly
patent to observing minds that one of
three things must be done. ,We must
provide the Indians reservations In
which they may bee permanently kept
and protected,-or we must civilize o• ex-
terminate them. We are shut up by the
circumstances developed to oneof theft
-propositions: Which -is•the most feasi-
ble ?

A,ticliberate purpose to exterminate
them would not only grate upon the
moral sense of the country, but it would
prove a terribly costly experiment.
There are now, according to the Indian-
Burcan's figures, 378,5,77 Indians in this
country, classified into tribes ; but -this
does not 'estimate. fully the wild tribes,
of which therd'aPit 'enough., to swell —the
total to 500,000. Experience has taught
us' that it costs terribly to kill Indians,
by means of soldiers. It is estimated
tliat we have 6puilLandlost-over—RBOp,
000,000 during the last decade in Indian
wars. The Utah Indian war of 1853
cost 300 lives and $40,000,000. The In-
dian Wars on the Pacific,coast have cost

not less than $300,000,000. . .

In - New Mexico, three campaigns
against the Navajoes cost $30,000,000.
The cost of that Territory has been not

less than $100,000,000, most of it from
Indian troubles. The Seminole war
cost $50,000,000 and fifteen years, with
_many_lives— In nearly- every—instance-
some act ofinjustis9 iwrong done by
whites, ofliehils, orlhe reckless scum of
the border, have been the cause of the
outbreak. We have lost thousands 'of
lives and at least $1,000,000,000 in ex-
periments in Indian,wars. At this rate
it will at the least costtwiceas much as
the present national debt to kill oil' the
Indians, not to speak of the inhumanity
of -the propo' t ion.

Our reservative policy, as hitherto
practices], has been peculiarly unfortun-
ate. Senator Morton said one day re-
cently, duringthe discussion onthe Indian
appropriation bill, that the entire trouble
grevrout of uneertaintythe people be-
lieved that reservation settlements cork
etitutod no title to' the Indian. -111 e
thought it about time Ave stopped re-
garding the Indians as the. homeless,va-
grant of our continent and whom it was
a continual duty—a: civie virtue to be
carefully inculcatedlo' require to, "•irbove
on" at every turn and movemeutr, of the
Western column of population. Aside
from this it does not contrilltfik ao. now
managed to their civilization. On their
reservation they hunt for a riving w de-
pond upon the charity of the Govern-
ment In all they do not cultivate:those
habits ofindustryor that, independence
necessary for their perpetuation in coin.
potition with the whito race. •

The propolsition to Civilize;.s-upposes
perntanont reservations; but with the
withdrawal, after a time, of-annuities.
The trouble thus far is that an intelligent
policy of Civilization lias,iiiwor been
adopted. The success of Superintend-
ent Janney, With a few tribes, shows'it
to be entirely feasible! Even Rod Cloud
seems to be impressed with its necessity.
Their civilization once completed, and
they will cease to be dependents on the
Government, but will mix with the popu-
lation of the country, and thus -cease to
be a source of anxiety or care. Aid&
froM its humanity, this policy has the
strongrecommendation that .it will ul-
thuately prove economical. We hope,
tlthrefore, that perpetual command, so
''ainfoying to the Indihn, to "move on,"
will never be..repeated, but that they:
will be educated to be eitizons,.and to
commingle withthe White population of
tie•country.—Pilteburg Dispatch.

THE COAL TRADE.
The Mauch' Chinik rota gazeifc of,tho

tenth inetnnt finnishes following in
regniA to fin, cog

„

•

MEE=

As we predicted last wedlc,lll('-yinirket
is liatond prices, are tendingdownward.
With only, two,rogions . working,': coal to
now beiag stoched,at'Elizabethiort ;and_
other places near. the ()Rich. AA:6ololl4a'
any considerable amount' is piled ;up.at
tlidsq shipping points, .prices must fall..
Orders havcoalso fallen. or largely'clur-
in 'tho',last feW 'days. If tho Lehigh
Mid 'Wyoming 'ingtens worn only worlr;,
trig , with their 'Liana number ofmen,, tho,
CRSO ht be different,lint ofery, Gelltory has nanayinen Scbuylidivr and;
''N'orthuinberlatid' cinintiosit.nnd thole, of.,
Conrad 'canto'a'ltirgo-,lnin:easo of iiredne-,

'Which' 'the market titilitiirM of
'year, cannot' kand. ConsequontlY the
tally' and' if 'a reaCtion *loos not talc°PlaCe' *fore' 'the; 'next i''-,santen, sale;:
we hehrd proniinent' oPorritor'giyo it

Items .Ihozd home
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DAULIAB will soon be 11!. bloom.
STrawannums aro about played out.
TUESDAY, the twenty-first instant, was

the longest day.
RASPBERRIES -ire offored in fur mar

ket at twenty-tivo cents per box.-
I=MEMIII

TOWN CLoos..—What's the matter
with our hourly monitor? It haS been
mulling and striking the hours during
the past week, just to suit itself.

avid Rhoads is supplyine
our citizens with a good quality of ire
at the lowest rates. We have tdliteil
this weather, and can confidently .re
commend it. Try it

Oun old friend ., Dr. R. L. Sibbet, who
has been for• some time practicing medi-
cine in New Kingston, started for Europe
yesterday. It is his intention to visit the
British Isles and the Continent during
his absence. May lie have a pleasant
journey and a safe retern.

PARADE,—livery member of the Oood
Nill Hose Company is requested to be
present at thewneeting this (Thursday)
evening, when 'the question of taking
part in the parade on the fourth of dilly
will be acted on. Also other business of
importance.

CM
CnAwn.: oz• NIOIFTS.—VO are rogues-

-ted to announce that an exchange if
nights of meeting has been effected be-
tween the Good Templars and Brother-
hood of the Union. Commencing- July
1; the Brotherhood will meet in Good.
Templat•s' Hall every Thursda,y 'evening,.
and Good Templars on Toes day CM) ing.

oc:3

AmeurATED.—Win. Smith, the young-
Man who was bitten by the copperhead
snake, on the South Mountain, a full
account...-of which was in last week's.
IltotAtn, has had the linger aniputated.
Thu finger was perfectly dead. Thu
operation was performed uu Moielay,
. torlinzifTliTTlT —ZAiiii7
doing as well as could be expected nn
del. the circumstances.

. ,

STILLSELLnal.—Mr. M. Onsinberre,
agent of .the Rochester nurseries, still
continues to take orders for all kinds of
trees and shrubbery. From the well
known rejmtation of these fillreVries we
can guaranteil to: every person •Diving
orders a full return of their money, in
au! shape offruit, kVe.' Ile can hu t,ati
at all tl mes at I hi!Nittianitr

TILE MART INsTurirer..--:-The public
•examinations of the Mary Institute 'will
Take place on Monday irMi Tuesday, the
twenty-seventh and twenty-eight]; in-
ditamt, at; Marion llall'begittning each
dlay at nine a. tn., trod .continuing until
not o'clock.• The patroify and friends of
the school are earnestly invited rd be
present. After the Annual Commence-
-meat service, which will bp held in St.'
John's Church, -Oil Wednesday evening,
-the twenty-ninth instant, at eight
o'clock, thi; school will have a vacation
tnttil the.lirst Wednesday in September.

THAT EX.eURSION.—Tho schooner ex-
cursion we spoke-of , a few weeks since,-
will soon start. It is expected that the
gentlemen composing the excursion, will
:rendezvous at Baltimore, on a day stated
and that all things will be ready for a
'start duringthe first week of July, It is
expected that the party will ho -on the
water ten days or more, in fact till they
are sunburnt to a delicious brown, and
nauseated by sea sickness to • a °proper
mental and physical 'condition. This
feeling of sea sickness has its difloren
stages as other affections have. At first
ono is afraid lie will die, and then he is
afraid 'he won't' If you desire to be con-
viucsd of this fact; ask any of the excl.*-

sioaista aftertheyretuin front the Critise
and hear , their unanimous testimony.
Get ready your fishing tackle, but den't'
(alto trout wds and lines, and delicate
tiles, for bay eslt don't bite Well at such
Morsels. Gall .V 1 ammunition will be in
place, but mite mber, that marsh lions
seldom stop their' flight at the invitation
ofsuch ticklers as partridge shot.

A pleasant, jovial time is anticipated
by all, and none n ill be disappointed.
The day of starting- and names of the
excursionists, with an account of the
trip, Will aPpearin•dtio

- '

- ANOTDED- OLD 'OIT,AZ
ward Shower, ono oftho oldest and most
,g,onerally known citizens 61 Carlisle, died
suddenly ou Thursday in corning last, in
tie• ,seventy-third year, of his ago. lle
had been somewhat ill for i moralweeka
before his death, but no sorious results .

were anticipated. On Wedimsdayoven-
' ing;ho was in his store until:might o'oloth

usual hour ofclosing:. "After roach::
ing, home, his. familyJiotievid, 'that ho'
was ill, and immediately sant for a phy-
sician. Nothing, ;.howovot„ , could.. ,he
dune for him,. his complaint being heart,
,disease. - .,r' , . ; .; • ' , .

• 'Tir, t3Lowor.Lad been, thiring ids entire.
life an active business man, and was per-
haps as wellknoivn, to the citizens of the
county as any -man,* it. Was noted,
for :the decided opinions hQ Lold onall,

questions, and,fon'the .freedom and torso
with ,whisk ho exprossed thent. It is"
said„Of,him tiout,,jie,,novnuatied tobacco,
whiekyr ,or,-an natlo;,,,i, nose ,syn.° knew-

inkl.9o-inStViY,HPOIco, Won of iris bitsiness•
habits, and relate many inoidents.of
generosity, Aind„kindness ' .to, these. who

iMieded the ald,ot.a friend. , 'funeralon e4t4ditY-Wfdi attoudodbYivoll-ir!aP '''.aotir oldest .%iiirl-•,bosp
Eciyu4k3h9wginqviulto Clarindo from.

„Adonis:spunky:in 1832% tind.,luisi :resided'
/i6r,,9ll4SCilinePr. • Ile WAS engaged,. at the,
'time of his death, and hadbeen, for; many,
.years, aka:,whOusalo biiii,i,nedo

GRAND A'RON4IUTIG VOYAGE !

• •,
„.pucqpBsFilt..# DESCENT OF 7'HE

'4 :4,RONADV
ProfOor J4nA. Light, the 4ring

!Ind int*idloan torenautoade', his

hundred fourth successful bul-
b= n'SconSiOn; (the l'Ourtli in this bor-
ough;) from the Court House Square, on
Saturday afternoon last.

qhorrefessor arrived on tho Thursday
prOviOus; in'order to perfect his arrange-
ments 'with llio—Band' .c,enniiittee—by•
whom ho had been engaged for this occa—,
Ision, having in charge his beautiful new
balloon "Albion." During his sojourn
in our borough he was the centre of.
attraction, and when he made his ap-
pearance in our streets was snbjected to

the scrutinizing glances of, the curious.
On Friday, afternoon workmen woke

engaged in digging the trench in order
to cut the main gas Pipe, which was
speedily accomplished at is distance of
about fifteen feet from the curb, on gain
street.

On Saturday morning, bright an,i,
early, the gas-fitters proceeded to lay the
necessary pipe for conveying the gas to
the balloon. About ten o'clock a. m.,
theprocess of inflation was commenced.

The clerk of the weather, fog once,
was radiant with sunny 'smiles—old Sol
being more than usually resplendent in
his majestic glory, and dispensing his
rays with melting effect upon the, vast
assemblage of persons, and thus gratify,
ing the wishes of our pleasnre7loving
citizens, and the mronaut.

Our friends from the rural districts
came to town early in the forenoon, and
the trains calhe railroads served greatly
to augment the numbers, and by noon,
the vicinity of the square became the
scene of pinch 'excitement' and merri-
ment. The wiseprecaution hail pre-
viously been taken to encircle the space
with a rope, and thus keep hack the
encroachments of the crowd, and give
room for the inflation of the " Albion."
PolioemeiiWere stationed on-the inside
ofthe enclosure in order to keep Young
America from beetiming• too familiar
with the balloon, and we notictid they
had a busy time of it. While the move-

ments preparatory to the ascension were
being perfected, the Carlisle Brass Band.
enlivened the occasion by discoursing
sonic of their swetilest strait's, much to

the edification of the swaying;;swelter-
log ItlSti of hunianity that were on t h e
tiptoe of expectation for the eventful
moment to arrive when the ;enema
should cut loose, and soon be sailing
above the clouds."

At twentyminittes to three, everything
being in readiness, and the balloon being
inflated to its utmost, capacity—reontain-
ing 14,000 cubic feet, of gds—" Johnnie"
jumped aboani,., while. several citizens
assisted him in getting under way. By
sonic mismanagement the balloon canto

in contact with a tree at the edge of the
,pairentent, but the Professor speedily
seizing some of the limbs began to work
his way up, still retaining his position in
the basket, and in a second he was be-
Yondthe tree, and quickly Shot up like
an arrow, and soon was on a level with
the spire of .the cupola of the _Court
110uAtt, NVIIOII, feeling as he expressed it,
"all right," he doffed his cap and waived
his farewell to the spectators, which was
answered —by the deafening and pro-
longed. cheers of at lea t- two thousand

The parachute to which _the cat was
attached—having been unable to obtain I
a dog, as those enmities are quite a rarity
its our horough=was cut loose front tllo
basket at, a distance of about, three
&SAW/tut feet from the earth, descending
in safety, anti landing on terra ji//na in
the vicinity of the tans Works. In less
than fifteen minutes' from the time the
-baliodnwas in motion, tile cat was re-
fumed bt Sitlic, Franklin Holm. The
"Albino," when first starting, shot. up
almost directly overhead, and for some

moments it appeared to Is, standing per-
fectly. motionless, when suddenly stri king
a curtent of nil* she was carried in an

easterik-direction. It was now thought.
that the Pre/fess/or would be carried in
the neighborhood of Mechanicsburg, but
when almost, directly over the Das Works
ho encountered two different eurrents of
air, which carried him ~los the direction.
of Mt. Holly. Ile had not proceeded
great distance when be again ene,olm,.

erect another current, which took 'him
almost due west. Alley remaining:
Precisely thirty-two minutes hyl, is wa t eh,
and ascertaining that. the Clllll. llt of air
was insufficient to ,!:Ivry hint to any eon
siderablo distance, and feeling ettalident
that he had fully satisfied the public
pnind, he concluded. to descend. This
was 'successfully accomplished on the
farm of Mr. Henry Line, in Dickinson
township, about three miles from the

• borough \ At ten minutes liist four the
Professor returned to Carlisle with his
<balloon_

Ho infoisfia us that the greatest altb.
tude,obtained wa5...5,000 feet,.- and the
distance traveled about 'five miles. He
also says it -was the grandest and most
successful, -although- by zip means the
longest voyage Aso over_ made. The
'ascension, upon the whole, was a decided
:success,' and the most we can say about
tit is that we, never witnessed ono that
was more satisfactory •to our Citizens, or.
in any way equal 'to R. The -day, was

clear, and the balloon tit, no timu rel-
`conded solligh as nfficto'sbe plaltlly visi-

hle to the naked eye,, thAs giving every
person ardistinet view -oven at itsforth-
est-distance from the place of starting..

The young teronant • desires to return
his sincere thanks to the citizensmf Car-

lisle and the 'Committee for their interest
and. liberality in his bohalf, and. more
Particularlytollessrs. William-Fl. Crouse
-mid C. P. Saline; for their eartiOst efforts

inraising money for the purpose.
May tlio Professor live to make many

Moro such Voyages,: and nay his future
career as a balloonist,to attended with nry
marked and brilliant success, andrternd-
nate as favorably, as did his one hundred
had fourth ascension from ourborough-
au Saturday afternoon -' • :

SCENES'AND INCIDENTH

'As' is 'atinntl, 'wlidin .. there, is a large
ttithlier ,ofyeojile assembled • together, ~.

.there will be a gl'eati dealot nierrintent,.

.anal '...iiiiini Hovel steiical trankiiring.

frtioli -; waa;'did case' oh Saturday iiist.;
ho 'iicittitiek, 'the, liavenientli and: theitieet ' inthe itninediate "vicinity of the:

balloon, 'were 2ilikingeil''''with,tbousainti,
.ofonr'eitizns. ;.4.inongtin)Cioil .il;anil'in

; Chide .I.;roximity to the "'seent',Ot: oiniii:
lions";we • taitieed the 'Magi& Oil 'than'
•m"aking,earnest- appeals to his'''''haire'r s,
and' t tinvsamei; time ialnly of tleaVoring
t 3 dispose of his'ell. ' dollins,„the Indian

• oetor, was also on the giViindliiii li"his.'
t o splendid :;Ottillter: *lit ono' 'Of ..wlitalt

as aatritig baild,' 'Who engageil.; the 'at:,
,tention of,. aportltni,of the crowd, ''cluiL
ing tho ,interintli; while; the DoctOi• *is,
not-engaged; -fhb diSpoilpg of liisyniei.lP'
cinti; ; Colorpl lemonaPre; 1 ealie tia iioiir
:Aut'atantla, bloelidd ; tho';'paiieirilint;ailif
halting all in' all,; it wari'ti 'biy aiiiihatiia'

Beano. dit-hisa;than fifteliti ininniossiter,

as his opinion that prices 'would come

down twenty-five to fifty cants.
..-;,: LE 011 REMO ~,,

The Men ofltho.NesinelOing (Room;
.Thin) mines met.:Pii,ilident43htrk on testi!
(Friday, hilt nettling 149IriAtowards al.
*ottlemei4 wail accoMplThnd,NA.t a'
Meeting'ilii the Same evening- the then
of that place voted to stickto their terms.
From whatwe have seen this week ,we
believe. the, men! are more determined
thin 'fairer to stay out to titqast. ' The
•companyure as equally . determined- not •
to give up. This everybody knowS to be

.

the case. It is then perfectly plain that
ineider to goto Work'Somo concessiOns
mustbe madeon both sides. Without

compromise the work et Summit 'Bill
and' Nesquehoning may never be re-
sinned by the men who have -heretofore
worked there, for the miner find work
hi other places. We propose a meeting

tv\v,be on the two • parties, where it shall
be'erstood beforehand that each will
be ex 'ected to concede something.
There isno use of oomini together- as
heretofore, with minds made up not to
give an inch. Let there be compromise
and there will soon be work,.

the " 'Albion" 7as fairly undei ivay, th
'squareOgore deserted, our, eitizees, re-
turninete their homes,'"-iind ouoown
resimelOU usuUl quiet, Cined,,mori[9.l

NotWiihstanding the larger:crow,d, we
noticed ~but 'very little ifi anyi,;:disor-
derlyy, conduct, Captain' 11,Thiskei had,
aniftaividual bore and there completely
under his control, but thcmthis was to
be expected, among the incidents of the
.day.

ISE=

• • 'NOVEL"SIOTIT:—A` novel
sigUt was Witnessed by thosepersons\kooccupied the eupalo ofthe Court lion p,
on Saturday last, to view the balloon
ascension. A short time before the_bal,
loon leftterrafirma, several pigeons were
noticed flying around and about the
Court 'lons°square.and properties of J.
Rheem and F: C. Kramer, in an excited
and highly ilustrated manner, so much
so that the attention of the cupola party
was attracted to their strange gyrations.
They curved and swooped in strange
fantastic Motions, notv this way,, then
that, turning somersaults in mid-air, and
air,'and acting in a manner highly un-
becoming staid and well fed pigeons.
Some ono suggested that the birds had
mistaken the crowd and noise for a

Fourth of July celebration, and-not to
be behind tile times had gotten on a
" glorions old bust," and really so it
seemed. Alas for the degeneracy of the
times, when even retipeatable foWls will
solar forget themselves as to make a
public spectacle and laughing stock of
their weakness and folly. By observing
closely the` tads were freed from allsuch
base suspicions, and the cause of the
unusual commotion was disCovered to be
Aumbers ofhoney bees from the hives of
Jacob Rheem. Tho bees were about
swarming, „pad were flying in clouds
around their hive, which was nailed to
the -rear of It's 'back building. The
pigeons in flying had passed through the
cloud of 'excited honey-makers, and the
infuriated bees pursued the unfortunate
and 'rash pigeons on vengeance intent.
After each bird flew a cloud of- angry
insects, causing, by their fiery stings, the
uncertain and unsteady (light that first
attracted attention. In wide circles,
now fast, now slow, flew,the fa'.4 weary-
ing birds ; goaded to desperation up they
went, then down ; no use, the avengers
were ever close at hand. Again and
again Out unconscioks victims flew
through the swarming cloud only to air
fresh pursuers to the already large num-
bers. harassed and vexed, smarting
and exhausted, the Poor hunted down
creatures fell with a flutter and rullie of
the, feathers, and all was over. IlOver-
ing over the victims fora time, the to u•
(levers departed with angry satisfaction

PoLu.nEconn.—On last Friday poor
Alec. Deardorr got drunk, and the re-

sult was, he was boarded at. the- county's
expense, for forty-eight hours. Chas.
Coma and Janice Jackson, two rather M.
telligent,* and good looking young men,
Were sent to the " Jug."' for live days, as
vagrants. They had been in town for
some ddys, and wore several times seen
in rather suspicious circumstances,
hence the arrest. ,

On Satm•day, as is usually the' case,
hin Whiskey" got the better or

some of our citizens :cud visitucs, Five
were arr.esi etl, - and- spent the`-*abbath
under thepaterini ear() Sheriff Thump-

Ontitinday no ono was drunk ; no one
W3B art iotl. This certainly "speaks
well for C'arlisle. To our, neighboring.
city or I larrisburg, the ptil.ers t eomplain'
that. every :1 londay morning the Illayor's

erowded with those who wee
411111111 the preceding day, and the linos
collected on that morning aro unusually,
heavy.

On .11ondity, three soldiers_ 'were_ ar-
rested for being 1111111k 11131 disorderly.
They were 6.1.1y-eight hours time " Be-
low," in which to repent. It it maid
these ill:fowlers of our country, insulted,
a lady in front of the. postollice, and
41%3'11 WOlll No far as to kitook ht'i down.
If this is true, tl2...e..yF,ltotild be severely
punished. 'lWTother individuals found
heir way to jail, during the day. One,.or these was 3111108 t, in the condit 1011 of

the happy man the Ring 'found, having
Neil her hat, coat, vest. or boots,

(:EANI> HilvIEW AT THE BANIIA("Ks.

Ou Sunday evening, last there was a
grand review or the troop; at. the Car-
lisle .ItarrackiAs, by Captain ICalfe_n
butlienhe crowd of-our citizens were in
iittendan cc, 35 well as a great many from
the neighboring towns and runt) districts.
Every thing passed of pleasantly, and no
doubt to the entire satisfaction of all
present. The following report of the
number of men in review together with
the number of citizens has been fur-
nished us by a gentleman who made an
estimate :

Two eolnpanies number of uicii in
emili 100,

CM
Trumpotors,
Visitors, (of whom :Lboot, 100 wore

colored,)
Cayridges,
-Horsemen;

SellooLvon Bovs.—J. Everist Cathell,
wh6 has for some years been traveling in
Europe and other foreign countries, and
distinguished tempo' antic lecturer, hav-
ing been long and favorably known as
"the Boy Orator of the Potomac,'' hi-
tends opening a school fur boys, on the
first of September, 1870. It will be
known IVO St John's School for Boys,"
and will occupy the l'6olll directly over
Bentz.& Cos'. store, on Smith Hanover
'street—tho Ocun formerly occupied

Robert Sterrett.

TanRight Rev. Win. Bacon Stevens,
D. D., Bishop_of Pennsylvania,
will administer the Holy'Rite of (loath,
illation in St. John's Church, on yireit-
ileAlYt the•tmenty-ninth instant, at five
p. vi., The same evening, at eight p.
in.,' the ' Annual Commencement service
of the hiarydusLitutowill;beNin Bt.
Solin's Church, when. the Rig Be'.t
Bishop will deliver the address to tho
graduating class. Tho BOOS at both ser-
vices aro free, and the public cordially
•invited. '

11:tv .ilf.4xxlm.—The present Week
finds the majority...of oar farming com-
munity, busily engaged in mowing and
curing their •liay. Some of otir, friends
report the grass.'crop as very good, while
otherS'aSsert that it will nothe anyways
near a: full crop, owing to the late pro-
traded rains. All that is-necessary now,
is for the weather torenutiir favorable, for
the neit two .weeks, when the eronwill
1.3pretty Well Stored by,thattitpe
; C.A.Tnnenwois...-.Reports roach us that
these.-I,4rOuhleionni' inseets:liave again
0W111161004 their ravages hi the fruit
trues.' 1'Some'are, relic:am'', as
hsiug')iter44,eovered with them, _

eliarm4:llto soul—h 4 that we
had',tho.Plemitvo i.latening tonot far
Frain' Clio true tie hest )ve ever •
Beard. ' • .

•., - .

TrirtState stiliday SAMoI CoiA*ention
;was held at HalTisburg.l4t• week: Quitoa:large attendance was:ligid. A number.of Cumb,4land counti'sehoolswere rep;
resentecl.,

IMEMCIIZZI
To Vi4nurci;LA Ilonnowrns Now

that the rainy weather is over, would it
not bo.a good time to return borrowed
umbrellas. *any persons that would
not steal; are keeping their neighbors
umbrellas. Wo want ours.

Itsmomus.7-Prof.V. 11. Trickett will
preach in the Emory M. E. Church, at
eleven o'clock on Sunday morning next.
There will be serriceimthis_church every
Sunday morning .iluring the Ccdlegd va-
cation.

Ime:s

AN oviMing train 111114 been put upon
the South Mountain Hailroad. PaSSCII-
- leaving:fitiladelphie at 12.15 p.
can reach Mt. Holly lit 6 o'clock the
same evening, or returning call make
connection with the GI o'clock morning
train.

COMPLOILINTARY.-111i8 18 What j'he
Journal, itneat little paper published
at Middletown, Pu.,_says of us:

" We have received several numbers of
the CARLIELP, ILacnr.n It is ono of the
best and most enterOising papers in
Cumberland county."

PAY Youn Taxr:s.—On next Afonday.
and Tuesday, the twenty-seventh and
twenty-eighth of thismonth, the County
Treasurer will be at the Court Rouse,
Carlisle, for the purpose of receiving
taxes. All persons leaving licenses to
lift. should not fail to.attend at that time.

CAMP MEETlNO.—Oakville has been
selected by the committee Of arrange-,
mutts as the place for holding the com-
ing camp meeting of the Carlisle District
of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The location is a very desirable one, be-
ing situated on the line of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, about 'an--botres
ride front Carlisle. Quite a number of
-the members of the denopination in
this neighborhood have signified their
intention of "'eampicig out" during Cite
progress of the meeting.' Should the
weather prove favorable, there will, no
doubt, be an immense -concourse of visi-
tors, and congregations be mlyabeved by
tens thoesmels,__Le ItNviaustly
moored it will coininerice oil Wednesday
August 3 and awe un Friday, August

COMM EN (1,,N1 ENT Ex ERCISES. —From a
catalogue, of the Pennsylvania College,
which has been kindly forwarded us
some unknown friend, we glean the fol-
lowing Ntrtienlars in regard to the ap-
Proaehing commencement, exercises :

Si,Adag Morning, ne .H, at ten and
a half o'clock, Baccalaureate Discourse
by President Valentine.

Address to the Voting .hen's Christian
Association of the College, by Rev. Joel
Swartz, D.-TD., of Carlisle, on Sunday
evening, at seven and a half o'c.ock.

"Holman Lecture" on the ..._ogsburg
Confession, (Article by Rev. c: A.
llay,• D. D., on Ms',day Err ng, ne
-27; 'at'eight o'clock.

Address- before the Alumni, by Best.
J. 11. Heck, of Schobarir, N. V., 01
Tapday eteniny,
altalfn'elocic.

- Address before the Phnom:Alt:n So
eletk, on Wednesthw ,11terimon., Jane 29
at, t.l o'clock. -

Address before tin, Alumni, It Win
iny, .1., or -York, em
hu, :It. St!Vl'll aiul a hall o'ooek.

Cotallaalcolmalt uxt.reiseA, Thursday
turning, Julie 30, al. vigil( ;mil a hal
J'clmeh.

The tleadnat jug Class numbers 'Une-
ven ulembers. .The cxerriS.S promise

he-or:tit unusually interedlk(Vliiiiat--
..

Tim new Meanie• of thi.Ctiniberla
Fire Company, is expected to :olive
or about .1 Illy 4. It being the desire
to have a putlie parade on the occa-

sion of its reception, the following com-
mittees were appointed from the several
companies, to confer togetlfer, and ,re-
put their conclusions to the companies :

Union—A. E. Monasmith, J. S. Low,
13. Setter, P. Morrix, E„Swartz.

Cumberland—E. Arney, J. liayzt, 1•:.
Ifinnich, E. D. Quietly, .T Kramer.

(h Will—.T. Bout; S. Clamly, W
.ogilby, S. Wetzel, .J. Zug.

Empire—.T. Sheaffer,"P. Kuhns, G
Lintle Mood, .T. M. Green.

These committees met at the 'Cumber-
land Engine House, Saturday evening,
when Mr. K Arney of the Cumber-
land, was appointed President, and
W. M. figilby, of the Good Will,
Secretary. After a full and freewintor-
changing of opinion, iti was agreed to
recommend to the several companies that
there be a parade on Monday, July 4.
The hour of parade could not be defi-
nitely fixed, and as it was stated that it
weuld be impossible for the Garrison
company to take part, if in the morning,
the hour ofthree p. m. was agreed upon,
provided it suited all concerned.
_Thalollowing committee of one front

each company was appointed, to lay out
a route in case the paradii does take
places W. M. Ogilby, J. „134.0tny, Jesse
nays, J. M 4 Green. 1 Meeting nal:milled
to 'neck at call ofchairman. The several
companies hold meetings this week, when
the question will be voted on,

11tE met in Carlisle, a few days ago,
I one whoin we 'shad' ever remember with
feelings of respect and reverence. Now,
over eighty years of age, his hair sil-'
vOred with.age,.he is yet 'as active, and
his mind as unimpaired as the majority
of men thirty-,years his junior.; John
Beck is ono of the -oldest, and most sus:_
cossfnl instructors of yOuth .now living.
For sixty years he was the Principal of
the Litiz Academy, a Moravian institu-
tion of learnlne loeated in Litiz, LaW-
taster county, and only a few years sines
ho resigned his active charge, to younger
hands, to enjoy the balance of his :days,.
Tree from- care and responsibility. As
an instructor of the young, Father Beck
had few 'equals. There appeared to bo
something magnetic ‘ in , his manner,
which immediately won tho Confidence

.and esteem Of his pupils. To his boys,.
ho 'was as a father,aLlatc to him hi their

troubles and diilloidties, well knowing
they wonkl,flnd a friond, And counselor.

Ae ajleeturer ho was eminently sue-
;ce,ssful, 'and at lßunday chool conven-
; tions and colabrations,• hie prosenco
never fails:to elicit .enthuSiasm.-,llectureto'tlie''StaildiAS the Aeadonly

;wort) always instructive,' indeed it was
one of his favoritequothods of imparting
jnstynetien, and,tbey loft IIIIIHOSS191:1S on
,the minds:of the Youth that contact ivith
the worlitcan never 'effaeo. 'We do not'
know howinany of the song ofold Cum-
berland iavo been,Letodeate nt -Litiz.
lacadoiny, that.tli"ore.are Homo we know;
but we feel' Sere that thorn is not ono.
'Who'does not cherish the; 411Ornories, of
,old LOZ, mm son'e nf, the 111911 t pleasant
of bygone days. • •-'

EVOMLI6AL ALLT/WM.—At eight
o'clock on' Thursday Morning last, a

meeting was convened in the Presby-
terian Churefi; Harrisburg, Pa., Roy. Dr.
Robinson- in, the , chair, and Rev. E. H.

,

Nevin acting as secretary, to, provide,
for the'*anization of a branch ofthe
Evangelical Christian Alliance for the
Central •District of Pennsylvania.

•
This great alliance, for the promotion

of Christian union has recently- held
large anti important convention in Eu-
rope, and will hold a grand convocation
in New York: beginning the twenty- -

ei.v.th of Septembernext.
On motion ofRev. Fernley, it

was agreed that such a branch should be
formed, to be called the' Central Penn.
Sylvania branch, to.. embrace_ territory

.from the Alleghenies to.tho eastern bona.
dary,of Lancaster county.

_ The basis issued for thermbranches in
the form of a constitution was read as
follows and accepted :

Awrscea I. This orgeniaation shall be
known as the Branch of the Evangelical
Alliance for Central Pennsylvania, and
shall be connected with the Evangelical
Alliance for the 'United States of Amer-
ica; according to, the terms of Article
VIII of the Constitution thereof.

Awrici,r•. 11. The basis of this organ-
izai ion shall be the consensus of the vari-

ous evangelical Confessions of Faith, as
reduced to the following articles by the
Evangelical Alliance at its formation, and
since approved by tho,peparate European
organizations, and b the Evangelical
Alliance fir the rniteil States of .Ameri-
cat to Wit :

The divine iuspiiation, authority
and sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures.

2. Thefight and duty of private judg-
ment in the interpretation, of the Holy
Scriptures. •

1. The unity of the Godhead, and the
Trinity of the persons therein.

1. Thqutter depravity of human na-
NIT in consequence of the Fall.

.1. The incarnation of the Son of God,
Ifis...work—of—atonentept of sinners of
mankind, and his znediatorial interces- •

sion and reign.
ff. The justification of the sinndr by

aith alone
7. The work of the Holy Spirit in the.

conversion and sanctification of the sin-

8. Theimmortality of the soul, the re-
su Erection of the_bod_yrtho-judgment-of-
the world by our Lord Jesus Christ,
wall the eternal blessedness of the right-
eous, and the eternal pultishment of the
wicked.

9. The divine institution of the Chris-
tian ministry, and the obligation and
perpetuity of the ordinances of Baptism
and the Lord's Supper.

It being, however, distinctly declared,
that this 1» ief summary is not to he re-
garded in 'any formal or ecclesiastical
sense, as a creed or confession, nor • the
adoption of it as- involving Jul.-assump—-
tion of fhe right authoritatively to de-
fine the limits of Christian brotherhood,
but simply as an indicatiOn of the class
of persons whom it is desirable to em-
brace within the 'Alliance.

Airrfcr,t; 111. The objects of this or-
ganization are: by correspondence and
otherwise, to.pfb6ure and diffuse such
facts,' and:make such proposals of effort,
as may promote -ova ngelleal- union-with-
a view to greafer success in Christian
activity; to maintain and exhibit. the
eqsent ial unity of the Church of Christ;
to counteract the influence of.infidelity
and superstition, especially in their or-
ganized forms ; to assist the cause of re.
ligious freedom everywhere ; to hold up
Hip supreme authority of the Worth of
Uod ; to urge the observance ()film Lord's
day ; and to correct/ 4w immoral habits
of society.
. A Irri(•t,t; IV. 'ersous may beeolng
inohibers (if this'Aiiiteu by sighing its
Constitution, and thereby assenting to
!ts basis

A trricid: V. The Alliance shall annu-
ally elecba president, live vice presidents,
a corresponding secretary, a recording
secretary, a treasurer, and a board of
councillors, of which the above mimed
officers shall be ea,Vieio members, and
which shall further consist of one min-
ister and one layman from each of the
denomiing ions represented. And seven
members of the board, regularly con-
vened, shall constitute a 'quorum for the

• t raM,action of business. The board shall
have the power to fill the vacancy which
may occur in any office, and it shall meet
by regular appointment, and may hold,
special meetings on the call of thepres-
Went ; to be issued only at the
request of at least three ,e 1 its members.

AIiTICLE VI. The board of councillors
shall appoint the time and place for each
annual meeting, and shall take the re-
quisite Measures for a sufficiently early
and extensive notice thereof.

AUTICLE VIL This Constitution may
be altered only at an ,annual meeting,
nor shall any alteration be made dritil
the annual meeting following that, in
`which it is,proposed, unless it shall have
been previously considered by the board
ofcouncillors, and shall be recommended
by a two-thirtlii,tnajorjty of its 'timbers.

A largo number ofnames war at once.
offered, amfa"committee Was'appointed
toreport officers to complete the organi• .
zation.

Among the llst of presidents r e-
ported through the chairman, we nal co
oho names. of ,Swartz, D. D., and Web-
ert L, Mythicll, D. D., of Carlisle,

Bev. Dr. Dashiell, president of D!iek-
inson College,- wax elected ens of the
delegates from the blanch to the general
convention at New York.

In the list ermines proposed. as mem-
bers of the Branch Alliance we notice
the following from this. coyint'y : —Rev.
C. P. Wing, Carlisle ; Rev. j. Swartz,
Carlige ; Rev. A. C, Pardon, Catlisle ;
Rev. 13. F. Beek,- Newville ; Rey. R. L.
Dashiell, Carlisle ; and, Prof. S. L. Row-
man, Carlisle.

At a subsequent meetingof theBrand;
Alliance, hold at the close of-the morn-
ing services, for the ptirpose of electing
additional delegates 'to the convention:
at Now York, Rev: Joel Swartz, D..D.",7
Of Carlisle, was'eltosen. •,. • •

The president and secretary were also,

authorized to; issue credentials to. other
members of the-Alliance, who may de-
sire to attend as delegates. The' meet-
ing then adjeuriwb r

NEW S'ionE:—Qi! Timm-14 Morning'
last'Mr. William Woods opnnofi a new
Confectionory StOre, .14irerit
Main street, next door to 11. Ithean's 7
music Store, Iliastoolc:is palrely new
and thdecorcv uecessarily, , fresh, and all
wig), appleciate' deifchini4Frefich c;tntlios,

ibon-mots, 'plain campus,: ,are ,re.
quested to givc; him a call. 111;:istopkof
'fireworks is .very complete, and our
juveniles:who intend
iFourth of 'holy ,watli'a~ootiiig-oiackers,•
'Pocniux candles, woulddo';ivelttecall. .'

§ifirrtaxemniti to 'have it now towti-
clock. Among titocontitmOm offulls ,
Tor ifs piircluiso pt Mule gol-,
(lumen. o


